Referral Form

Referra
al Form

Referral Form
m

(Givee this form to the clieent)

(Give this form
m to the client)

(Giive this form to the cclient)

Case Numbber: __________
_______________
_

ase Number: ___
_______________
________
Ca

Case Num
mber: ________________________
__

You have beeen referred/ordeered to complete a
Offender Soolutions® class.

Yo
ou have been referrred/ordered to complete
c
a
Off
ffender Solutions®
® class.

You have bbeen referred/orddered to completee a
Offender SSolutions® class.

You can eithher complete thiss class over the
internet (Onnline Class) or thrrough the mail with a
workbook. ((Correspondence Class) This classs will
require readding, and answering questions to
assess your understanding.

Yo
ou can either comp
mplete this class ovver the
inteernet (Online Cla
ass) or through th
he mail with a
workbook. (Corresp
pondence Class) This class will
req
quire reading, and
d answering quesstions to
asssess your understa
anding.

You can eiither complete this class over the
internet (O
Online Class) or thhrough the mail with
w a
workbook. (Correspondence Class) This cla
ass will
require reaading, and answeering questions to
o
assess yourr understanding.

You must ccomplete this classs in the next 30 days
d

You
Y must completee this class in thee next 30 days

You mustt complete this cllass in the next 30
0 days

(Or byy _____________
____________ ).

(Or by ______
______________
______ ).

(Or bby _________________________ ).
)

Thef
eft Class (4hr$50 8hr $65)

Theft Class (4hr$50 8hr $65)
5)

Thheft Class (4hr$500 8hr $65)

Angger Mgmt. Class (8hr
(
$64, 10hr $74, 12h
hr $84)

mt. Class (8hr $64, 100hr $74, 12hr $84)
Anger Mgm

Annger Mgmt. Classs (8hr $64, 10hr $74, 122hr $84)

Crim
minal Mischief Class/Vandalism
C
($55)
(

Criminal Mischief
M
Class/Van
ndalism ($55)

Crriminal Mischief C
Class/Vandalism ($55)

Alcoohol/MIP class ($
$50)

Alcohol/MIP
IP class ($55)

Alccohol/MIP class ($55)

Smooking/Tobacco Cllass ($25)

Smoking/To
obacco Class ($25
5)

Sm
moking/Tobacco C
Class ($25)

Masss Transit Class ($35)
(

Mass Transsit Class ($35)

Maass Transit Classs ($35)

Curf
rfew Violation Cla
ass ($25)

Curfew Viollation Class ($25
5)

Cuurfew Violation C
Class ($25)

Choose the option you prefer and follow the
instructions below:

Ch
hoose the option you
y prefer and follow the
instructions below:

Choose the option you preffer and follow thee
instructionns below:

a
On-line Claass: Go to: www.offeendersolutions.com and

n-line Class: Go too: www.offendersoluttions.com and
On

On-line Cllass: Go to: www.offffendersolutions.com and

select “Sign Up
Up”, create a usernam
me/password, make
payment and cchoose your course.

seleect “Sign Up”, createe a username/passwo
ord, make
payyment and choose you
ur course.

select “Sign Up”, create a usernaame/password, make
payment andd choose your course.

Mail in Corrrespondence Wo
orkbook: To obtain your

Ma
ail in Correspond
dence Workbook:: To obtain your

Mail in Coorrespondence W
Workbook: To obtaiin your

correspondencce workbook, either: Mail
M payment to Offe
fender
Solutions or G
Go to www.offenderso
olutions.com and seleect
“Workbook Siggn Up”

corrrespondence workbook, either: Mail paym
ment to Offender
Solu
utions or Go to www.offendersolutions.co
om and select
“Wo
Workbook Sign Up”

correspondennce workbook, eitherr: Mail payment to Offfender
Solutions or Go to www.offenderssolutions.com and sellect
“Workbook SSign Up”

*Extra Chargee for Workbook Courrses

*Exxtra Charge for Workkbook Courses

*Extra Chargge for Workbook Couurses

The fee is ppayable to Offender Solutions
S
Inc.® by cheeck,
m
money order, credit ca
ard or PayPal.

The
T fee is payable to Offender Solutions In
nc.® by check,
money ordeer, credit card or PayyPal.

The fee is ppayable to Offender Solutions Inc.® by check,
c
money order, credit card or PayPal.

